The rapidly growing spectrum of database applications has led to the establishment of more specialized discussion platforms (DaWaK conference, EC-Web conference, and DEXA workshop), which were all held in parallel with the DEXA conference in Munich.
Comparing the weight or more precisely the number of papers devoted to particular topics at several recent DEXA conferences, an increase can be recognized in the areas of XMS databases, active databases, and multi-and hypermedia efforts. The space devoted to the more classical topics such as information retrieval, distribution and Web aspects, and transaction, indexing and query aspects has remained more or less unchanged. Some decrease is visible for object orientation.
At this point we would like to say many thanks to all the institutions which actively supported this conference and made it possible. These are: -The Technical University of Munich -FAW -DEXA Association -Austrian Computer Society A conference like DEXA would not be possible without the enthusiastic of several people in the background. First we would like to thank to the whole program committee for the thorough referee process. Many thanks also to Maria Schweikert (Technical University of Vienna) and Monika Neubauer and Gabriela Wagner (FAW, University of Linz).
